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Third meeting of the Committee of Internationat Development
Instf tutions for the Environment. (e1*23 Apri l. lgse)
'1. It vitl. be recatLed that 9n 1 February 1980, a Dectaratlon of Environmentat
t4anagement Potlcies and Froceduces retating to Economic Devetopment for
incorporating environmenta I con. iderations into devetopment poI i c{es,
programmes and projects, uhich ,r.rs etaborated at the lnstlgation of the
United Nations Environment Programme, ras signed by eight muttitatcraI
devetoprnent f.inancing institutions, as wetI as the Comr||fssion of the European
Communitles and UNEP.'
The signing of the Dectaration wal foLtored by the establishmcnt of.
permanent revieu body catted the conmittEe ol InternatlonaI Devetoprnent
Institutlons for the Envirbnrnent (CIDIE) composed of representatlves fronr
each of. the signatorles, rhich meets annuatty.
2. The third neeting of the Connittee nitt take ptace {n Erusscts from 21 to
t ?3 lprlt 198? and rllt be hosted b the Connission.
| .,:;Its main purpose ritt be tg pronote a moru effective implementatlon of
, the Declaration. Spec{flc attentlon uitl, be Jocuseod on I
- brays of meeting the grording environffientaL tralnlng and educatlon needs
of devel.oping countr{es i '
rt assistance to developing eountries in tlre devetopment of suitabl.e
environmenta['impact assessment procedures of devetopment projects;
- eIaboraticn an; appLication of guidettnes for incorporating the
environmenta t dimens {on into devet,oprnent programmes and projects.
a
t,
J. Parti cipatior, of the Cornmunity tn this exercise is in Line b/ith the
principLes incorporated both in the $econd: Action Programme of the
Community in,the fiel.d of the Environm€flt r in the proposed Third Action
Programme** and {n thc Lomf II Conventiontrh{ch foreseeg {n particutar:
*0J c 139 13,6,1977
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(a) the need to take env{rohmentat consideratlons Jnto account ln ths
dfffnlt{an, sx&cutlnn cnfl fivsluntl$n of dpvelnpmrnt pr0lFots, i ,
(b) the fornutat{on, ln conjunctlon w{th the Communityfs partner ACP
States,o,fprogrammega,ndprojectsinthlssegtor.
4. In paitiaifiating in the iork of imptementation of the above D".tu.ation,. th"
Corlim {s i ioh''see kS to promote: {ithin the Community a systematic approach
to ,lnibipo rdt r''ng the'enviiohm€ntat dimension into its poIiciesz Pfogranfie:t
' riAujrpitbjects."It recognises the cruciaL need of deaIing in a comprehensive
manner $,ith the growing emefgence of environment and developnent iss{es'and
probLenrs, such as degradation of the naturat resource base' deforestation and
deserti,f i-catlon u.lth uhich the deire[oping countries are being confronted' and
' uhlich:,'i€qsire in particutar the sound management of naturat resources' '
'.'..'
5. The above matters are.iorieful.Ly. undertined in the lcortd conservation strategy
vhich uas launched in filarch 't980 and endorsed both by the Commission and by
the Furopean Partiament*. as uett as by community mmembers states indiviclua.Ll'y'
, *.: :' .- : '::
6. The Commission, meanwhi[e, is atready undert: !ing, notab[e wit-h.in.the franeuork I
of jts po|.icy document : ''Touards a P[an of Action to combat |.,orLd Hunger'..
( c q$..( 8.D,t5q f inal') an extensjve appraisal- of some of the most urgent of :!:hese
prob[emsinthedevetoPi.ngcou,ntriesandwi|'L.bedefiningcertain''.them?lic.
actions!, that shouLd be imptemented to hetp resolve them over a period of, time'
:t,i
7. In vier.r of the retevance of these issues as ueLt as the nature of the discussions
scheduLedtotakep[aceatthethirdneetingofthe.committeeoflnternajlionat
Deve lop,nent Institutions for,the Environmerlt, it is the intention of ttl9.
comrn$9s,.ion. to invite as observers to thjs nreeting appropriate rep resenta'! i ves
fron each of the commun.ity member states as yetL as ACP ststee ( draft arlenda
of the oeeting is attached ).
.{
* Resotution of ?O Hay 1980' 0J NoC 147 of 16.6'1980
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.oMMITTEE oF INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
INSTITUTIONS
ON THE ENVIRONMENT
A ,.--^:--:^- ^{ +1ro nmunitiestTobeheldattheComrnissionoftheEuropeanCor
Brusselsn 2l -z3APril 1982 .
convening at l0 a'm' on the first day
:
AGENDAPROVISIoN4I:
//
't ('d
OPENING CEREMONY
J^
Adoption of agenda
Review by members of the committee on progress 
in implementing the
Declarati,on of PrinciPles ;' r
Reporrs of other relevant activities since the second 
meeting'of the
;"":::t.nr,", from the second meetire of the committee
r
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WEDNESDAY, 21 APRIL
L4"30 - 17.30, excePt on the first day'* Convening 9'30 - 12'30 ;
lL
I
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Environmental Training and Education
(a) Preparation of EDI course
(b) RoIe of institutions
6- Guidelines for Environment and Development
7. Assistance to Dev.eloping Countries with a View to Improving their Capacity
to Undertake Environmental Impact Assessment of Developrient Projects. - ,
rRrpaY, 23 4gF,rL
8. Liaison with Bilateral Aid Agencies
9. Review of Decisions and Conclusions of the Meeting
10. Place and Date of the Fourth Meeting
I l. Other Business
.:
CLOSING CEREMONY
